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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

LAW CLERK

ST. LUKE'S MAGIC VALLEY REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, LTD, an Idaho
nonprofit corporation
Petitioner-Appellant,

)
)

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO
AUGMENT RECORD

)
)
)

Supreme Court Docket No. 36467-2009
Gooding County District Court No.
2008-645

v.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF GOODING COUNTY,

1
1

Respondent.

On June 2,2010, counsel for the parties to thls appeal presented oral argument to this Court.
Thereafter, a MOTION TO AUGMENT RECORD with Exhibit A attached was filed by counsel
for Appellant on June 14, 2010, requesting this Court to augment the record in the above entitled
appeal with the document attached to this Motion. Furthermore, the parties stipulated at oral
argument on June 2,2010, that this document was missing from this Record on Appeal and should
be included in this Record for the Court's review. Therefore, good cause appearing,
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT RECORD be, and
hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, a copy
of which accompanied this Motion as Exhibit A:
1. Amended Findin s of Fact and Decision on Remand, dated October 2, 2008.
DATED this

b'

day of June 2010.
For the Supreme Court

n,
Stephen W. ~ e n ~ o(dlerk
cc:

Counsel of Record
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FAX NO.

SCT-02-21108 TNU 11 : 57 AM GOOD ING PROSECUTOR

IN RE:P4EDICAL MDICmCY
NFLXCATION FOE

maAY R. FEEMART
Patient.

12083944494

) Amlication No. 07-3-3 143

1

) -ED
1 ' m M G S OF FACT
) AND DEClS1OH
) ONWWI3

1
)

Dates of Service:
Applicsltion filed:
Dwial of Assistme dated:
Appeal filed:
Appealing parties:

03101107
03123107
05/07/07
05110/07 & 05/$1107
So. TC)Radiology & St Luke's

W

C

Goading County initially deajed this application on Mzy 7,2007 aftex

&terminin8 that Gooding County was not the Obligated County per I.C. 31-3506; that nct

emergency txised pen:LC. 3 1-3502(13); hat the PatientlApplicaat (Freetaxi) w s not
indigent per I.C. 3 1-3502(1); that the Comty was not the Ias-1:resource pa LC. 3 13502(17f; and that the application was incomplete per 1.C. 31-351 l(3).

This initial Daennitlation of DeaiaI was appealed by Soutl~emIdaho Radiology

on May 10,2007 aud St. L W s MvRnC on May 31,2007 respectively.
The two appeals came before the Board of County Conunissiallasfor Qaodjng
County, Idaho (BOCC) on Juiy 2(1,20!007. Present were Megan Freeman,

P&tiendApplicmt; Steve Pitts, attorney for St. Luke's MVRMC; f.iklci Nea, PaGent
FinanciaI Representative for St. Luke's MVRtr/fC;Luverne Shtrll, Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney for Gooding C D ~and; Linda Leyineche, Goading Counxy Stm~iccs

Assistant Director. A w i t t ~ ntranscript of this hecaringwas prepared (Trans.).
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'OCT-02-2008 THU 11 : 57 AM GOODING PROSECUTOR

The BOCC rejected the appeals in decision,titled 'TE%lD3l?tGSOF FACT,

CONCLUSIONS, AND DBCISION' dated August 27; 2007. Afrer the appedhg partics

s u b ~ a c the
d matter to the Pre-litigdon panel as required by law7a Petition for Judicial

review was filed. The Fifth District C o e Eianomble R.Barry Wood presiding, heard

agmant and ~cre*rendered a decision .June 25,2008 panting the Petition because
the stated fiadings of fact of the BOCC were slot legally sdfi~ient.The matter was
remanded to the BOCC Ear rhe entry of legsllly s&cieat: Endings of fact.
The paxties then discussed resolution of the maser, but have not been able to
reach any qpeemmt. Therefore, based upon the mmand of the District: Court, the BOCC
hereby eaters the following amended findings of

The BOCC makes the following ~

and dec1,sion.

~ o f fact
g and &cision,
s
based upon

tes&mony and evidence presented at the appeal heaxing July 20,2007, which shall serve

as h

h g s of fact and conclmians oflaw in tIris case:

JTNBfhTOSOF FACT
1.

Freeman's application for County Medical Assistance inthis case Number 7-33 143, was Bed as an em.mggcacy, 3 1 -day application with Chmiing County on
.March 23,2007. Tbe initial date of medicat service was M a s h 1,2007. The
tom1 of the medical bills at issue in this caye is Nineteen Tl~ousandFour Hundred
N%m dollars and ninety one cents ($19,419.91).The sixty (60) mom& payoff

on this mount is Tbree 8undred Twtmt-yThree dalIm and sixty seven c a m
($323.67) monrhly. l3.e Bty nine (59) month payoff is Three Hun&ed Twenty

Nine donars and fif&n cents (($329.15) monthly. The Fifty Four and one h'df (54
?G) month payaEwould be W e Eundred Fifry Six: dcgllars and thrrty two ccnt's

($356.32) monthly. Thr Fifty Four (54) month payaff would be Three Hundred
Prfty Three dollars md s i x 9 three cents (5359.65) mcrntldy.
2.

Fxeman is a G o o b g County resident for purp~sesof the indigency
d e ~ ~ a ~ i The
o nl:reeman's
.
shave two small cbildreri ( 5 years md 18 rnantbs),
and live at 382 Eastland Drive North, Twin Fds, Idatio.

'

OCT-02-2008 THU 1 1 ;58 AM GOOD ING PROSECUTOR

3.

FAX NO. 12083944494

An appiicabon for mdicdl coverage for M e w Freeman was filed with Health

and Welfare on March 16,2007. T h i s appCcation was denied, reportedly because

F r c e m ' s income exceeded Bad%md Welfae guicieIines. This ~ o ~ i a n
4.

was g&d by aphone call to Health md Welime on April 12,2007.
The only issue:before the BOCC is the ability of the Freem's to pay the
medical bills ova a period of bemem fifty fottr (54) md s i x i (60) months.

5.

Gooding County entered Exhibits A through I, the appealing pa@ ertrered

exhibits 1-5. Mepm Freeman's spouse is named Robert Fml;man. Megan is
v o i m t M y mmployed, in order to care fox h
r children. She has been employed

inthe:past ;tnd is capable of working in the W e . Slle and Robert worked
opposite shifts in the past to reduce or eliminate cMd~areexpenses. Megan is not
disabled.

6.

Robert works at LiWia Mntors. The Comfy's d b i . 1 ."E"( Robert's pay thraugh
April 15,2007) reflects gross pay (year to date) as $7144.12. Mhdatory
deductions (year to date) show as $592.73. These mulatory deductions are .OX3

of the grcrss pay, and rdlec~&t Robert haY taken ctedutions for both of the
children.(Exhibit H). The pay net of these deductions is $6551.39, The monMy
pay, through April 15,2007, net of the mdatc~rydeductions ($6551.39 divided
by 3.5) is $1871.E.

7.

Exhibit '77' dso reflects a g e e n t mount of $205.85 (twowe& period).
The testimony reflected the gantisbent is 25% of Robeft's check. This
calculation is apparently based upon the gross pay ($896,80),less the Statutory
deductions ($73.4 1) mukiplied by 25%.

8.

Robert will be receiving little ax no overtime. Robert's year to date income
without overtime is $6100.96 (Ex. '8'3. This figure, rdtiplied by the .083
mandatory deducliom, then divided by 3.5 months yieids a monthly income of
91 598.45. ?&is figure mdtipLied by 25% is $399.6 1 per man& for tfre
garnishment payment.

9.

The m s h m e m papenz: for April 2007 will be $205.85for the first t w o weeks,
plus S 199.80 for the second two weelcs. This will amount ra m -4.~14payment of
$405.65. The payment for estch month &@reafterwill I le 5399.61. The rota1

i3CT-02-2008 THU 1t ;58 AM GOOD I NC PROSECUTOR

FAX NO.

12083944494

momt ofthe g ~ s h m as
t af April 3,2007 is $1,859.20. This mount divided
by $399.81 to compute thct number of m o d s to pay off"Ulis g h w e n t , is 4.65.
kllawixlg for acmed intmesr d s h W s fees, the hOCC will allow an

a a g o n d 1.35 months for payoff of the g ~ h a n r This
. will allow for a 6

month total payoff of $2404.70. The

s b e r d an~ountof $399.61 will be

avdable to the Freeman's to apply to medic& bilk i r ~Oaaber 2007.
10.

M e w F r e c m is capable o f w a r k g a full b e mirimurn wage job. Witness

Netz B a e d tlmt Megan could ner $739.35 pm monh with sudh emplaymeat,

a d fhp:BOCC so fmd. Megan's mploymmt will ala result: in actditiod
-ensas

for at least 2.5 hours per day Ibr child care and c o m h g expenses of

50 cents per

&.

Megai's commute shodd ba no more Iharz. 5 d e s round trip

per day for 5 days per weelc, given the family's current residence address in Twin
Falls. Megan testified that she fowd a child care charging $650.00 per moath for
full time care. This translates to $3.70 pcr h a , for a total per day of $9.25 (2.5

X $3.70). The total additional' comuting expense wtll be $2.50 (5 X .50) per
day. The additiod expense for Megan's aployurmt wiU be $11.75 per day.
Mdtipl*g this figute by an average of22 work days par month will d d
$258.50to the F m %monthly expenses.
11.

The f a y expenses @xhibit "F3 are stated as $19711.68. This does include the
gamihent: amoust of $436.00, which actually will be ~ p r o ~ a k$400.00
l y
pr;r month (see above). 'Ilm f d y aspnses, wirh the proper gamisbent

amaunt, are $1942.68. Since the garnishment am~unt,is being reported as an
expense, that mamt will not d o be deducted from lF.obert% income. Further,

begkmbg in October 2007 when the garnishment is ss~tisGed,the fszmifyexpenses

will drop to $1542.68.
12.

fn addition, Megan Freeman asified that Robert's ner take home pay IS between
Fourteen hundred and F&een hundred doUars per month. This figure is dso
sstppxted by a LC%& &om Health md Welfare dared July 20, 2007 (Exhibit 1 1).
The t e s b o n y of Megan Freeman refemd to net inco~ne,bur when counsel for
&e

BOCC stipulated, he referred to grass income. lit:J30CC finds that t h e

FAX NO. 12083944494

NT-02-2008 THU 11: 58 AM GOODING PROSECUTOR

stipulated take home (net) income for Rabert Freeman i s Fourteen FIundred Forty

Three dollars and one cent (161443.01).
13.

Exhibit '?"is The Fremm's 2006 tax return. The n : m reflects a total reiixnd
(State and Federal) of $5684.50. Page 3 of the Exhibit, a comparison of 2005 and

2006, shows that even though the Freeman's incame dropped, their refund

mount increased. The l30CC notes that c o h r m g it full yeas of Megm working
at $738.35 per month and Robert worlcing at % 1443.0 1 per munth yields a total
income of $26,188.32 per year, mi utouut between 'the 2005 and 2006 income.
The BOCC .finds that the Freeman's will receive tax refunds of at: least $3,000.00
per year.
14.

Total medical bills for this application, (Gooding Comty Exhibit G), are

$19,319.91sud can 'ba paid over 54 months at &ratectf$359.63.
15.

The BOCC makes the calculation of the Freemu's a~.*il&leresources t o pay the
medical bilIs as follows (all per month beginning as of October 2007):

Combined Income (1443.01 i- 739.35):

Expenses:

2182.36

1542.68

Add for M e w working

258.50
1801.18
-

..
Available work hcome to pay medical bas
Tax return available ($4000.00 1 12)
Total itvailable per month to pay medical biiis

COXCLUSIQN
Megan R. Freeman bid lived in Gooding County for six (6) cc)nsecurivemonths
precedi,ngapplication for corny medical assistaaci: and is a resident of Gooding County.

OCT-02-2008 THU 11 :58 AN GOODING PROSECUTOR

FAX NO, 12083944494

b l e p R. Freeman is not disabled and has the ability to e m incame, dong wirh her

hwbmd, to pay the medical bills covexed by this application ova a period of 60 months
pursmnt to I.C. 31-3502(17). Xn this case, Megm It.Free-

would be paying the bills

over a fifty Pour (54) month perlad at a rate of $359.63 per month.
The record mxi t e d o n y Llo establish t h i Megan R. Fremaii is nat indigent

DECISION ANll OmER
BASED on the above Fin&@ and Conclusions, the application by Mcgan R.

Freeman for county assirnee is D E m D as staxed above.
Parlies are entitled to Judicial Review of the Reoision of the Board of Cam@

Codssjoners. R Petition. for Judicial Review must be filed ~ 4 t the
h GooCiiag County

ii
1

Court Clerk within 2%days from the date o f this F ~ ~ ofI:act,
g s Crtnciurion and
Decision made by the Boad of C o m i s g ~ n e rpursuant
s
to tbe A d m i n i s ~ v Procedure
e
Act, Chap& 52, Titlc 67, Idaho Code:

Dated this Zndday of October, 2200%.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIOmRS
GDODWG COIhTY, IDAHO
- 9 3 4 ,
Ihlen P.Edwards

